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Octavius Mitchell, Plaintiff,
vs.

"After Many Years."
Mr. Alfred Christian, sen of Mrs. Mar-the- n

Nichols, returned to North Caro-
lina Septembe r 1st. after an absence of
nearly tif tv years. M's. Nichols and two
younger children wc r sold as slaves npr-l- y

fifty yars ago, leaving Aifnd, who
was taken a small child, in Louisburg,N. C, with her former owner.

Inafewyeirs after she left him, he
was cartied to Fayette ville, and from
there to Alabama. During the civil war
he was in the army with his nwter. At
the close of the war, he returned to Ala.
to his family.

He Lad heard nothing ef hi3 mother
and family since he was tarried to Fayeitrf-vill- e

until last March when he found out

Clubmen have it that Mr. John Chris-
tian is soon to change the name of Miss

. So?
Robinson and Franklin Bros, show is

one of the greatest, if not the greatest, in
tha or the old country.

S Augustine, Shaw ard other schools
about the. city are now running in full
blast. All have large enrollments.

The District Conference and SundaySchool Convention of the A. M. E. Zion
Church convenes at Mitchell's Chapel,October 12th.

The premium Hat for the Colored Fair
is out. It is well gotten up, neatly printedand gives much information about the
Fair. Send for it.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Williams who

John Mitchell, Defendant.
The defendant above will take notice"?f"No I'lCK. Subscribers whose time has

expired, will please come forward and renew
their subscriptions, or their names will be
dropped, as the new management requires it.

that an action entitled ss above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of
Wake County for divorce and to declare
null and void the marriage had between
the plaintiff and defendant, and the said
defendant will further take notice that

"Marriage and funeral notices, in ad-

vance, fifty cents.
"Standing and transient notices, per

line, five cents each insertion.

Before Leaping, and Examine

the Following Pricc-Lis- t:

Good Molasses, 20c gal.
Couc try made Syrup i$5c gal.
Fine Golden Crown S rup. H5c gal.
Two 5 cent Boxes Bluing, 5c.
Good Green ConYe, 121c lb.
Better Ci flee, 17JC lb.
Nice Mullet , 3Jc lb.
CJ(kx1 Laundry Soap, 4c bar.
First Quality Table Peaches, 10c can.
Three-poun- d Can Tomatees, 80 can.
Three-hoo- Jumper Buckets, 20c.
Best Cream Cheese, 15c lb.
Large 10c Bottle of Machine Oil, 5c
Grits. 2c lb.
Fine Shoe Ienthcr 23c and 30c.
Gold Dust, 20c package.
Lamp Chimneys, 4c, 5c, and 6c each.
Powder, 23c lb.
All kindsof Tinware at Lowest Prices.

he is rf quired to appear at the next Civil

The ....
Swellest
Line . . .
in Town.

Term f Wake Superior Court, to be held
on the 25ih day of October, 1897, at the

she was still living and in reasonable
health.

Last Wednesday morning he arrived in
Raleigh on a visit to hi mother and fam

have ben spending the summer at High- -
land Beach, N. J., returned to the city
Thursday of last week.

The professionals department at Shaw
will be opened on the 16th. Friends in
the city anxiously await the return of a
good many old students.

The great Robinson and Franklin Bros,
shows combined, will give their great

Court-houf- e in said County of Wake, in
"the State of North Caiolina, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demand Jd in the sail com-

plaint. D. H. YOUNG,-C- . S. C.
M. A. Bledsoe,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
August 15 Cv.

RALEIGH. N. C, OCTOBER 9, 1897.

ABOUT lE0l'LEY0U KNOW.

(Jo to Ball's f r cheap family groceries.
Fresh lot of cheese at Ball's Grocery

St re.
Miss Leonora T. Jackson, of Asheville,

is in the city.

ily. Those who have absent children can
imagine the joy if gave the dear .mother
to clasp her son in ner arms once more as
she did fifty ye rs ago.

There was a joyful home gathering
after he came. Mrs. L nisi Nichols, Miss
Tena, Mrs. Susie Nichols, McRe and her
two sons, Master Girland and Leon, has
tened f r m C irthnge to see and welcome
the 1 ng h st uncle.

This is another example of God's good-
ness to those who trust in Him.

Gun Powder and Shet always on hand.
Beef Poik, and Sausage at all limes.

3?Come and le convinced.

W. L SANDERFORD,

Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Etc.

S. E. Cor. Blount and Smithfield Sts.

We are daily receiving our New Fall Line of Shoes, consist-

ing of all the NEW STYLES, NEW COLORS, NEW TOES.
We are displaying decidedly the Cheapest and Nobbiest Lino

of Shoes ever shown in the City.
Every pair STRICTLY UP-TO-DA-

TE in style and quality.
Oxford Ties at cost.

St Augustine's School,
RALEIGH, K. C.

Next Set sion begins Thursday,
Sept. 30, 1897.

COLLEGIATE. NORMAL.

INDUSTRIAL.

To the School ComimMeefnen and Teach-

ers of Wuke County,
I wish the Secretarv, or hoiiw one of

the Committee, of each township to call
at my office on the 9 h or 16th of this
month and eret books for financial record All Chnrcbes or Maj-Mool- s

exnmiu n nere uetober lUih, which will
be a gala day in Rileigh's history.

The great John Robinson and Franklin
Bros, enormous shows combined, wilt be
the greatest epoch in the annals of
amusement Raleigh has ever known.

Mr. Willis Lurking, one of Shaw's
youngest and brightest students, lias re-

turned to the University, after having
spent the vacation at his home in Boston.

Miss Reeves and lit'.le siVer returned
to New Berne last Tuesday from Fy-ettevil'- e,

where the attended the silver
anniversary of Biohop and Mrs. J. W.
Wood.

Mr. and M:s. George A. Mial left the
city Wednesday for Goldsboio to attend
the Home Mission Convention. They
will visit Rocky Mount before returninghome.'

Hon. A. R. Middleton passed through
the city this week, en route to the west-
ern part of the State on official visitations
to the Lodges of Good Samaritans in that
section.

Brittrn Pearce, the old reliable fish

snd minutes of your me'ings; also blanks

Miss Mary V. Pair has returned to Es-t- t

y Seminary.
Miss Mary DeLruatch favored us with a

renewal this week.
Mr. R'bt. E. Hamlin is in the city. lie

has Shiw.
For tine hams and breakfast bacon be

sure to give B ill a trial.
The Fair in November promises to be

the grandest ever held.
Shaw Univers;ty op ned with a large

attendance last Friday.
On top in low prices at Jones' Grocery

Store, on East Hargett St.
Mrs. Henry Smith returned to the city

from New York Sunday.
Mr. S. G. Powell, on East Martin Street,

widits the Gazette sent him.
Don't forget the date of the Robinson

ani Frnnklin Bros, big show.
Rev. S. A. J. Miller is attending con-feien- ce

at Louisburg this week.
Remember that at Jones' Grocery Store

you will find cheap groceries.

f.r sc hool census, ana such others as you
ru;iy need. S. C. POOL,

13 D Fayetteville Street.
The schools will be generally opened

some time in Novemifcr. I woul l sug- -

guest, therefore, that a meeting of your
body be appoint d and held as early as
i rocticib'e to select teachers for the st--v

selv ols from amen tho-e-havin- g

Studens p?iy $5 a mon'h in cash and
$2 in work. (Incidental Fee, $3 a year).
A limited number if students nay work
all dny and attend seh ol at night.

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES.
If suliici.nly advancd in English
studies, young women mny be received
as nurses without charge, for an eight-e- n

months' course of instruction under the
phvs'cians f St. Agnes Uo-pita- l.

For catalogU3 or information, address
Rev. A. B. HUNTER,

Ralkioh, N. C.

liltd their spp ica ions. The ai plicatn-n-
should be in id.; in their own haau-wnt- -

in, statin ' the salary icq lired. whpn Ynn ESSAlso take into co sie'e auon the time
for I eirinnirg each schi o the taking tl

dealer, is stationed at the Red Front stall census some time during the month, ai d
on East Martin street, and will accom-
modate the public with fLh and oysters.
Phone 2.,

Heed

Furniture

CALL CN R0YALL & BORDEN.
OUR STOCK IS LARGE,
OUR PRICES CANNOT BE BEAT.

Open at Night !

ROYfluli & BORDEN,
Leaders of Low Prices.

k21
Lawjer A. R. Briders. cf Win-ton- ,

WHICH WANT

SINQINQ CLASSES

TAUGHT FOR

Twelve or Twenty-fou- r Lesson

Terms
Will do well to correspond with

Prof. A. R. GREEN,
MORUISVILLK, N. C.

North Carolina Republican Head-

quarters in Washington.

At 419 12th Street, N. W you will find
the North Carolina lt puUicnn lload-qu4- rt

r, where ou will l lille to keep
in full touch with the new ad minit ra-
tion. Information will le wnt in five
times a day for tl.e tent fit of the club.
Any on wihhing quarters during the In-

auguration, or at hnv hne. ran npply to
A. L, SATTERWIIITE,

1'rcHident.

will be in It L-ii-h on the 9th mt. to en

ESI

arranging to put tne s in as com-
fortable condition as posiule for the ap-p- r

wching tji m.
I wish o accumulate all theexoeriene",

force and efficiency p ss bte for ur
schools during the ensuing winter. With
this in vi-- w, nil h- teat hers, mle and
femal' of public schools of the county
are requested to meet me in R leih
the white t ach rs on Thursd , O tuber
21-it- . and the teachers oa Fridu,
O.-tobe- r 2 id. Bring your rwst
in this hiijh cubing of teaching wit'i ymi,
and let us try tu. mike it a pnfitctble
meeting to all prtsenr.

II. W. Norm,
Oc'ober 4, 1897. Supervisor.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

Biddle University,
CHARLOTTE, N. C ,

Consist ef four Scho -- h, Theological,
Collegiate, Norma! und Preparatory, and
In1ustri.il. and olltrs Eight Courses of
study. Exclusively for males.

Buildings heated by steam and well
lighted, and as well appo nted for their
purposes as any in the South Atlantic
States.

Community moral and intelligent.
Location healthful. Faculty able and
experienced.

Opportunities for students to aid them-
selves by work. Scholarships available.
Next term begins O. tot er (5 ii.

1

ter h;s daughter, M ss A. L. B:idg rs.
Miss Bridgets is now in Winston, visitiug
her papa.

Mr. C. P. Anthony his been appointed
postmaster of Scotland Neck, to the great
oisconfiture of the Democrats. It is a
g'K-- appointment and he will m ike an
efficient, officer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Branch, wl o have
been in the city a few days, the guests cf
Mr. and Mrs. Annette Thornton, on Est
L"noir seet, left this week fur their
home in Warrenton.

Mr. L. O. Summersett, of Red B ink, N

J., fays: "lam very proud of receiving
your worth v paper. I certainly deenj v

reading it. Ev-r- y negro should subici ine

Mrs. Fanny Dann left the city Monday,
the 4ih, for Washington, D. C.

Mr. Wm. E. Nichols, to the delight of
Miss II , is in the city again.

The Premium List for the N. C. Indus-
trial and Agricultural Fair is out.

Mrs. Frank Phillips is ciitically ill at
her home on E ist Edentou street.

Rev. A. A. Crook' has been transferred
from Beaufort to Washington, D. C.

Mies Lula Jones, of Charlotte, N. C,
entered Estey S -- miliary October 1st.

Miss Lenoir Christrras, of Warrenton,
entered Howard University last week.

Mrs. Delia Haywood, the grandmother
of Mr. Philip Haywood, continues very
ill.

Mrs. Nancy Gitlirj, a highly respected
lady of Edenton, died Wednesday, Sept.
26th.

St. Augustine Normal School began its
session with many students last Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Maggie Smith has returned to the
city from an extended trip to New York
City.

Remember that at Ball's Grocery Store
you rind clerks who are clever and cour-
teous.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Emerson have gone
to Sanford, where they will reside in the
future.

Don't forget the restaurant of John

I. H. ROGERS,
for the Gazkttk, a paper of our race.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Headquarters of North Carolina

School Books, Sunday School Supplies, Law Books, Miscellaneous
Books, and Stationery.

Our Stcck is always full, and orders given prompt attention.

Very truly yours, ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

Catalogues and samples of stationery furni-ihe- on application.

UP WITH THE TITLES
-- ; A.T

Bishop J. A. Beebe. of the the C. M. )( I )E. Chu'ch, will leave the first e f Noveni- - I K II M
ber to holl 1 is conferences in the North J V V --

1 i--
V .

and West. He will consume the m .n hs 7

103 and 110 E. Hargclt Street.
f November and December in holding

his conferences.
The old Eastern Assocoation met with

te Spring Garden Baptist Church,
Washington, N. C , lart week, and was a
most harmonious gathering of brethren.
We will give a report of the Asjociatioa

For ii. formation and ca alogs, address

Rev. D. J. SANDERS, D.D., Pres.,
CIlAULOTTi:, x. a

rilusic School
OF

KITTRELL INSTITUTE
EITTRELL, N. C.

F.Atl L IY:
C. G. O'Kklly. A. M.. D-a-

Mrs Lillian M. Hawkins. Principal.

in our next issue.
Mi-- s Mi' tie Melntvre is back in the

The Cheapest Groceries

and the Best to be Had."City of Oaks," altera yea's absence.
All extend to her the hand of pleasure,. i .. . 1 - - T The Globe Clothing House,ana wiin ior ner a toou wne. iu fenc
ing our sanctum last week fhe handed us
the cash for hr renewal. Thanks. COR. WILMINGTON STREET and EXCHANGE PLACE, (0pp. Market.)VV. Wn.HOX. A. M , Choral Mter.

W. A. Hammond, Coiii'uctorof Orchestra.
Ils Coiunne L. GIP.SON, A. B.,Ttacher.

The public iscordial'y invited to attend
the dedicatorial services of the Z'on A.
M. E. Church. Sunday night, October
10th. S ime of the best music.il at.d lit

for repairingMiss Lula A. Norms, Assistant Teacher.
Sewing MacMnes,Organs, Accordlons.&c,This Sch s 1 olfets supeiior training in JUST RECEIVEDerary talent in th city will render the

the higher branches of music.

Branches Taught: Vi-li- n, Piano, Or- -
WRITE OR CALL ON

J. 13. CKUDUP,
No. 106 Wilmington St., Ralkioh, N. C

ALL WORK GrARANTKKD.

Mitchell, on S. Wilmington St. That is
the place.

Miss F. B. Newman, of Wilmington,
is in the city visiting her cousin, Mrs. J.
II. Branch.

To miss the Robin?on and Franklin
Bros, big show, you will miss the treat
of your life.

Mr. S. T. Carpon a lending Rf publican,
is a leading candidate for the Washing-
ton (N. C.) post rfk-e- .

Misses Lula N. and Cora D. Thornton
have returned to Hartshorn Memorial
College, Richmond, Va.

A marriage of big amusements at the
Robinsi n and Frsnklin Bios, big shows
combined, October 19 h.

Rev. H. S. Mc Duffy spent a few days
in the city this week io the great delight
of his hosts of friends here.

Miss Mary M. Rogers will spend the
winter with her sister, Mrs. John II.
Owen, at Anacostia, D. C.

Miss Minnie Smith graced our sanctum
this week, and dip.-lle- the gloom that
seemed to be hovering near.

gan, u.isar'e v uuure, jlusic lxisiory,

MEA T, MEAL,

FLOUR and LAUD
at rock bottom prices.

TOILET AND WASHING SOAPS.

A FINE LINE OF

Cign rs & To I) a ccos

Harmony, ai d O cheslrauon.

programme. Services will oegin at .u
o'clock.

Mr. R. C. Biker, of Scotland Neck,
says his little boy, a few weeks ago, just
did escape stepping upon a huge ratile-rn.ik- e

with eleven rattles. The little fel-
low spied the monster serpent jut in

B arding pupils in the Music School
are under the discipline of tne Institute.

Three terms cf nine weeks etich.

For further information write
Mrs. LILLIAN M. HAWKINS,

Principal of Mu.dc School,
or C. G. O'KELLY,

Dean of Facultv,
B"X 53, KlTTRELL, N. C.

School ovkns Octob-.- 1st, 1897.

One of the largest and finest Stocks of Fall
and Winter Clothing for Men, Boys and
Children.

S MORS
For Men, Women and Children.

Gents' Furnishings, Hats and Trunks.

Words fail to describe this wonderful array of merchandise. It mupt fdmply be

seen to be apprcciat d. At no stage of our career were we so well able to quote such
low prices as now. Having bought before the Diugley tariff bill went into opera-

tion, it is readily understood why we can Bell goods cheaper now than our competi-
tors. This is unquestionably the store for economical buyers to do their buying.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Goods guaranteed ps represented, or money

cheerfully refunded.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

JAMES S. LANIER,

Attorney at Law,
WINSTON. N. C.

WAITINOFOH YOUl

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING,
CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS. Etc.

have uever been sold so cheap as you cam

get theui right now of

Sunerma2n8c:lorious was the word

Call on us and be convinced that, we
carry the best and cheapest line of Grei-ceri- es

in town.

I. II. ROGERS,
10S and 110 E. Hargett St., Rile'gh, N. C.

ofinsteadcoined by Mrs. E. E. Smub,
the word given by us last week. Tii3 Slater luminal Academy,

Mr. M. M. Hints, of Rocky Mount, has

time to prevent what might have been a
fatal result.

Mrs. Laura Vass. of Raleigh, Mr. J. N.
Vass, Mis. Elizi MiGiry, Miss Susan
F'ort, Mr. Charlie Snepbard, of Wilming-
ton, and Mr. J. T. Nixon, of Scott's
Hill, attended the Grand Lodge of Love
and Charitv that convened in Elizabeth
City last week.

Mr. Chas. Branch and Miss Lizzie Har-
ris, of Warrenton, N. C, were un ted in
the holy bonds of matrim ny last week.
After the ceremony the bride and groom
boarded the train for Raleigh, where they
spent part of their lvmeymoon. We ex-te- nd

our congratulations to the happy
couple and wish for them a life brim full
of happiness and pleasure.

The colored bu-ine- s men of Washing-
ton, N. C, hive organized a grand and
much needed enterprise, and is a step
toward progress. The " Home Indus-
trial Enterp'ise and Swing Association "
was organized in Dec-nher- , 1806. Up
to the present they have in this saving
association $208, and the enterprise i ' be-

coming more popular every day. W. A.

announced himself a candidate for Reg
-r of Deeds for Edgecombe Coun'y.

AXD STATE KORMAL SCHOOL,

WINSTON-SALEM- , N. C

FAtlLTr FOR 5 EXT YEAH:
YUKONWhile attending the Association at

Washington last week, we were royally
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Peel

S. G. ATKINS, A. M., President; Thos,FIND AMisses Ella Hall, Henrietta Walker and
Rosabella Mauley were among the many R. Debxam. A. 13., W. B. Crittenden,
pleasant callers at our sanctum this week THE GLOBE CLOTHIWG HOUSE,

Cor. Wilmington Street and Exchange Place. (Reached from the Market.)Miss Bernetta Jones, the little daughter Klondyke Here.of Dr. J. W. Jones, of Wins'on, is visit
ing her grandmamma and pa in Charlotte
tins week.

A. R. II. II Hall, M. D.,Mi-- s Nellie
F. V. Edwaris. J. II. Michael. S. J.
Ckews. Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, Macron;
J as. C Banks, Registrar.
N. B. A Critic Teaser, a T acher in

Sh emakins and a Teacher in Sewing
wid tie added.

Normrd; Industrial; Academic. Most
Health! ul Location.

Offers superior training in its Normal

.Inst flmiinlfitfiri 1 1

CROSS & LINEHAN,
210 Fayetteville St., RALEIGH, N. C.

-- Members ot the General Assembly will do
well to us a call.

-J- TCD1EI-

French Fried Potatoes,

AlbionSo there is no use of hunting for f

chance to Ret gold elnewh-r- e. "A do! Academy u uuu vviupvivu I I

lar save I is a dollar nndV' whether
Brilg-s- , president; M. V. 13. KedUing,
stcn.-iary-

.

Here is a good field for some young
colored doctor: At Scotland Neck ihe
rolored people have a society named ' The

gold or silver. We can hare you dollars
if you Rive us y. ur patronage.

We h:tve a ru-- e iine or urocene, Con
Benevolent Companionship." Thi soci

THE

STAR ICE CREAM PARLORS
hive just been completed; three separate

TRY
fections, and Country Produce. Try us.

RALPH RAY & CO.,
440 N. Sdisbury Street, rpposite First

Biptist Church, (col.)
Sept. 11 4 1.

A.

Mrs. Hattie Carr returned to the city
this week, alter having spent several
weeks with relatives and friends in White-vill- e,

N. C.

The Southern Railway will fell reduced
rate tickets to Burlington, N. C. on ac-

count of the Alamance Fair on October
12-1- 5, 1897.

When in need of anything along the
line of cabbage, potatoes, onions, apples,
etc., call at Wimbush's Stall, on East
Hargett St.

Mr. E. S. Manson was in the city Mon-

day en route to his home in Florida. He
has been spending the summer at Bar
Harbor, Me.

Rev. R. II W. Leak Broke at Charlotte
and Concoid, and other places in the
West this week, in the interest of the
Colored Fair.
Miss Olie A. Goldsmith, of South Caro

BROWN,
113 E. Hargett St.

ety was organized in 1890, and now
numbeis 250 members. They lay 25
cents to join, and 10 cents monthly.
Each member when tdck gets 50 cents
per wtek and some one to wait upon
them ; and the society pays flll doctor
bill. At the death of a member the so-

ciety pajs all expanses of burial. We
are informed by Mr. R. C. Baker that
the society would like to employ a phy-
sician by the year to attend their mem-
bers. With the work f the society ard
other practice, he could get all the prac-
tice he could do.

STATE NORMAL
AND

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL,
FRAMLIMON, N. C.

NEXT SESSION OPENS OCT. 4th, 1897.

LOCATION. This School is located on an
elevation overlooking the city, healthful all
the year round.

DEPARTMENTS. Academic, Preparatory,
Primary and InduHtrlal.

DORMITORIES. The dormitory for girls
is under the supervision of the lady teachers,
and that for boys of the male teachers.

TERMS. Tuition, free. Board, lodging and
washing, $45 per session of eight months.

For catalogue and further information,
address

and Industrial Departments.
B mrdmg pupils btcjme a part of the

Acad -- my home.
Discipline firm but natural, and special

attention is given to the care of the girls.
With the commodious new brick build-

ing now going up the Institution will

give the b st aecmmoditions.
Expenses $7.00 per month with op-

portunity for many to help themselvts
bv manual labor.

"Some books furnished without charge.

E2gTHE Next Session Opens October
1st, lb'J7.

For further information sf-n- for Cata-

logue or write to the President,.

S. G. ATKINS,
Box 283, Winston, N. C.

jnly3-G-m

I arlors, nea-.l.- furiJiMiel ana huntfu by
electricity. Many lrvt ly pictures d tn
the richly painted walln, which are painted
in green, yellow. rd sky-blu- e anil other
colors, all blei ding in harmony, making
this the most attractive place of its kiud
in the city.

Ladies' separbte parlors. A parlor for
ladies ar,d gentlcm. n.

Visitors t our city receive our In'st at-

tention. Waiters incite and ever ready
to serve vou in style, and at any time.
Call and hi convinced.

If jou wih to have cream for Sunday
phase send in your order on S iturday.

Wholesale and Retail.

STAlt ICE CREAM PARLORS,

ATTENTION WASHERWOMEN !

And all others who use

Soap.

ALSO

SOUPS, STEWS, ROASTS,

And everything that can be
had in a First-clas- s Restau-

rant!
GIVE ME A TRIAL.

A. BROWN.

The Oxford Orphans Remembered.

Mrs. Ropana A. Ildl, f Oberlin, a Chris-

tian lady, and one that ha-- i the orphan
children at heart, has set an example. Rev. JOHN A. SAVAGE, D. D., President,SOAP! KRANKLINTON, N. C.

P. J. JEFFREYS, Proprietor,
200 West South Street.FITZSIIfflOMS !

DURHAM CITY DINING HALL,

Is where you will find a commodious
dining-hal- l, No. 117 Peabody street,
where you can at all hours be eerved with

well-prepare- d meal and lodging at low-
est prices. I can also furnish the rcHic
with fine and firet claa ice cr am. Fi

families can sen i in their order and
they will be promptly attended to.

Furniture Repair Shop.
MATTRESS MAKING

AND

UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Mukes Folding-bed- s and
Sideboards.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.

R. S. JACKSON,

508 East First Street, Charixjitk, N. C.

angl5 3ml

NOTICE.
Having qnaliflpd as Executor of Nancy

Ford, deceased, with her will aunxt u,
notice is hereby given to all persona in-

debted to the deceased to come forward
and pay the same at o- - ce, and all persons
having claims agHinst the property of
d 'ceas d to present trie samf to me on or
before the loth of July, 1803. otherwise

lina, has returned to Shaw, a companh d

by her friend, Miss Emily White, who i3

alo of Greenville.
At Jones' Grocery you will find hams,

Balogna sausage, sardines, salmon, and
everything that the heart may desire in
the line of groceries.

Mrs. M. C. Columbus rpturned to her
home in Jacksonville, Fla., Jast week,
after spending the summer here with rel-

atives and f i iends.
Mr. Henry Hunter was united in mar-

riage to Mrs. Alice Whitaker last Sunday
night at the residence of Rev. E. B. Blake,
by Rev. Wm. At water.

Mrs. Delia Dunn, the daughter of the
reliable drayman, Primus Haywood, has
been in the city several weeks, visiting
her parents and friends.

Mr. James Richardson, who keeps an
up-to-da-

te restaurant on Wilmington St.,
solicits your patronage and guarantees
good eating at small prices.

Messrs. Sanford & Yeargin are now
ready to take orders for both house and
sign painting. Leave orders at corner of
Fayetttville and Davie Streets.

St Ambrosse Parochial School opened
with 4:1 pupils, which is the best begin-
ning yet had. The future prospects for
this school are exceedingly gooti.

Let everybody remember the date of
the Colored Fair, November 2 to 6. All
railroads will give special low rates of 1J--

cents per mile for the round-trip- .

SOAP!
SOAP!

The best, the very beat, qualify of Soap.
We offer you eight cfiki s for 25 cents, four
cakes for 14 c e?its, two cf kes for 7 cents,
one cake for 4 cents. Thi3 soap is equal
in quality and quantry to any 5 cent
so&p on the market. Give it a trial and
you will buy no other.

Gold Dut Powder in 5c. packages, 6

for 25 cents.
Pearline same price as Gold Dur t.

We have a general line of Groceries
which we are offering at low pricts.

Our salesmen, porters and drivers are
always polite, and we guarantee every-

thing we sell.

All goods promptly delivered.

that others will do well to loliow. one
visited Warrenton, and during her visit
to the and Methodise churche-- ,
st oke of th-- ? needa of tiis institution, and
ie --eived $2 27. At Wake Fr rst she did
the same thing, and was given 55 cents,
making a sum of $3.82, which shemrned

Rev. R berfcover to the superintendent,
Shepard. Why can't others do likewise,
and htlp the asylum.

m

Dedication or the A. 51. E. Zion Church.

The pistor, R-- v. W. A. Pegues,
that it was not the practice of

the Zion Church, to dedicate any church
until it was first clear ofalldwd;. Ihis
church, having pid all its debt, will be
dedicated to t Lord Sundiy night, Sep-

tember 10th. Very appropiiate and inter-

esting exercises will h had, end some of
thn bt st musical talent among the young
ladies of the city will take part m the
exercise.

m

Lost.

A smU silver wUch'alips' size was
lost at Union StuionlastSuoday. Watch
attached to gold fob chain. Finder will
bo liberally rewarded by returning same
to Miss Maggie Hinton, 515 Newbern
Avenue.

J. S. jtlCALLHTF.K,
r. Na. 119 Penbody St.

APEX NORMAL AMI COLLEUIATE
INSTITUTE,

A TEX, NORTH CAROLINA.

Fall term logins October 1st. Beauti-
ful and healthful location. About five
minutes' walk east of depot. Excellent
water. School of high grade for both
si'xeH. G od discipline, full courses of
study 11 rm;d, theological and colle-
gia' e. bieci tl attention to instrumental
and vcnl music. A corps of competent
teichers has leen selected. Terms: Tui-
tion $1.5i) per month in advance. Good
board can be procured from $1 to $fl per
month. For further information addresa
the Principal,

W. II. Morris, B. D.,
Ai. N. C.

IIARIth'R SALOON.

When in need of a Hair Cut or a Shave
ca'l on Hartman & Counsel, the Bar-
ters, of Wilmington, N. C. They are
tirst-cltrt- s and jMjhte in every particular.
You will nnd them at 821 N. 4th Street.
When in the city call on them,

We only ask you t .1 come and be con-

vinced. There is nothing more aston-

ishing thfin to 8e how prompt we are in
delivering goods bought of us. Our
groceries are absolutely fresh.

Best Flour, Mat, Ileal, Lrd, Coffee,
Sugar, Butter, Egs, Cheese, Tea, lirenk-- f

ast Strips. Gold Dust, Rice, bes-- t Luindry
Soap, Corned Beef, good Cedar Bucket.

A complete line of Confectioneries,
Candy, Nuts, and all kinds of Cakes.

FINE TOBACCO AND SNUFF.
Special bargains in

OAK AND PINE WOOD.
Ail promptly delivered. Don't fail to

call.
WE LEAD AND OTHERS FOLLOW.

J. L. ALSTON,
Cor. McDowell and South Sts.

A. J. BRANCH,
HENDERSON, N. C,

Contractor and Builder
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

REFERENCES. D. S. Smith, J. T. William,
D. W. Hardy, Greenville, N. C

niii r.laims will brf nlad in bar of their
W.C.STROHACH&SONS recovery. LEWIS BEMEHY,

Executor of Nancy Ford.
August 14 4c.WHOLESALE ANQ RETAIL GROCERS.


